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Naval Junior Reserve Officers
'

The several hundred
parents, school personnel
and interested spectators
attentfing the* Naval Junior

Reserve Officers Training
Corps (NJROTC) Ist Annual
Promotion Ceremony at
Hicks Field last Saturday

may not have not fully
understood the ranks and
rates being awarded and
chain of command involved

The NJROTC program at
Holmes is a Naval Science
course, taught Just like any
other elective course in the
school’s curriculum. Naval
Science I is offered tills
year, with Naval Science n
and m to be added each
subsequent year. Open toall
students, academic courses
are taught routinely three
days weekly, with two days
being drilldays.

Due to the popularity of
the course among students,
there are now seven classes
held daily. Classrooms and
offices are located in the
renovated upstairs area of
the old National Guard
Armory adjacent to Holmes,
with (me room in Holmes
due to the size of classes.

As part of their classroom
instruction, Commander
Ryan and Chief Campbell
teach navigation, naval
history, astronomy,
meteorology, world
geography, maritime
geography and
oceanography. The in-

in the presentation, but they
all had <me thing in common
•pride! This pride stemmed
from the total success in the
newly begun program at
John A. Holmes High School
this past fall and in the
knowledge that the
promotions awarded were
earned, not given, to the
recipient cadets.

The seventy - six cadets
receiving promotion in-
signias and their sixty -four
counterparts presented an
impressive sight to the
audience as, in their crisp
military attire and
professional manner, the
Honor Guard Battalion
Commander, Staff Com-
pany Commanders and
Platoon and Squad leaders
led their groups through
their operation exercises.
Superintendent John Dunn
and Principal Rob Boyce
participated in the program
by respectively awarding
insignias and
congratulating the
promoted cadets.

In his opening remarks,
Superintendent Dunn ter-
med the first Promotion
Ceremony a “great day for
John A. Holmes High
School: in that students
were being recognized for
results of their achievement
and efforts. He credited the
success and effectiveness of
the NJROTC program on
the dedication of instructors
Commander Jim Ryan and
Chief Doug Campbell, the
support and encouragement
shown by parents, the
leadership provided by. the
Edenton - Chowan Board of
Education as they
reegonized potential and
overcame budget restraints,
and the self - motivation of
the participating cadets.

The success and
popularity of the NJROTC
program is further shown in
that one hundred forty
students are participating in
the first year, where fifty

1 was to have been considered
a good number by the end of
the first year.
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PROMOTION CEREMONY—A promotion ceremony was held at Hick’s Field hoginning !
at 10 A.M. for the Naval Junior ROTC unit at Holmes High School. This was their first year
and several cadets received promotions. Dr. John Dunn, superintendant of Edenton -

Chowan Schools, made a short speech and then, along with Holmes principal Rob Boyce,
gave the individual cadets their promotions.

Library Lists New Books
Shepard-Pruden Library

has received the following
new books:

Adult Fiction
“Cto What a Paradise It

Seems,” by John Cheever;
“Domestic Affairs,” by
Miriam Finkelstein;
“Against the Stream,” by
James Hanley; “Something
for Nothing More Ghosts,
Ghosts, Ghosts,” by
Kathryn Kilgore; “Imperial
Winds,” by Priscilla
Napier; “Village Cen-
tenary,” by Miss Read;
“Chase Royal,” by Donald
Seaman; “Kahawa,” by
Donald E. Westlake; “Love
and Work,” by Gwyneth
Cravens; “Red Flight
Two,” by Milton Dank;

“The Vatican Rip,” by
Jonathan Gash; “Jacin-
ths,” by Sara Hylton;
“Green Grow the Dollars,”
by Emma La then; “The Old
Priory,” by Norah
Lofts; “Thicker than
Water,” by Ralph
Mclnerny; “Sow Death,
Reap Death,” by Hugh
Pentecost; “Uneasy Lies
the Head,” by Robert Tine.

Adult Nonfiction
“What Every Woman

Should Know About Men,”
by Joyce Brothers;
“Keeping Christmas,” by
William F. Strieker; “The
Tree of Animal Life,” by
John C. McLoughlin; “The
Whole Garden Catalog,” by
Continued On Page 12-B

CHICKEN MANURE

For Sale—Bag or bulk. Will consider
delivery. Call Emmett Winborne - 221-
4204.

AUCTION SALE
OF CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND TRUCKS

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1982 - 10:00 A.M.
SALE LOCATED: MEADS TRAILERCOURT. Grubb Street Ext . Hertford. N C

LOOK FOR AUCTION SIGN

* Ford Backhoe #420 Diesel with 3Ft Bucket
* Ford Backhoe - #350-Diesei with 24 inch Bucket
* 2 Foot Bucket
* V-Bucket 42 Ineh
* 2-Ferree Equipment Trailers • 2 Axel Approx 23 Ft
* 1970-Chev C-60 V-8. Ten Wheeler, Dump Truck 13 Ft Body
* 1972-Chev C-50 V-8, Dump Tnick. BFt Body
* 1971-Chev C-50 V-8. Flat Bed with Winch and Boom lor haulino Septic Tanks

12% Ft Body
* 1964-Ford Parts Only with Good Flat-Bed with Winch and Boom for Hautang Septic Tanks
* IHC Riding Lawn .Mower - #124
* 1 -Lot Oran Tile
* 1 -Lot Hand Tools

RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT
* . Chaparral Boat - V-19. Chrysler 140 Motor. Electronic Ignition (Approx 15 Hrs on Motor)

Long Trader with Eiegtnc Winch
* Mdey Horse Trader - 2-Horse
* 3-Horse Saddtos

* Many other items too numerous to mention

NOTE: Meads and Sutton are Dacontnumg their Septic Tank Operation
and Have the Above Equipment for Sale

‘
*

TERMS: CASH OR GOOO CHECKS
* NOT RESPEONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

•

•
- Bonded Ucense #9O A 2606

• Auctioneers
Safe Authorized By Harold Winslow

Joe Meeds Brant Winslow
Phone: Phono: 297-2651

Hertford. NQ. .
Hertford. N.C.

f

Hollowell’s
Electrical Service'

Route 3 ,

Ederitdn

,

£ Alvin Hollo well
1 Owner

1 (Licensed Electrician) <
»

Phone 482-2608
For Free Estimates 1

Call After 3:30 1

New Work Contractor I

Thursday, April 15, 1982

Training Corps Ist Annual Promotion Ceremonv Held
structors are quick to point
out that the “courses are
taught at a level which
demands that students
learn.”

When asked his insights as
to the objectives of
NJROTC, Commander
Ryan responded that “itis
difficult to describe the
program by the book,
because so much is
peripheral”. “The
program”, he offered,
“tries to mold, motivate and
persuade personalities to
accept the responsibilities
needed to meet the
challenges of life.”

NJROTC cadets are given
the opportunity to learn by
doing. Hie program en-
courages and teaches
leadership. Commander
Ryan said that one of the
basic aims of NJROTC is
“to instill in high school
students the idea that to get
something, he is going to
have to put forth effort.”

In the program, the cadets
are approached as young

adults, with an expectation
of the same sense of
responsibility and integrity
as that for adults. As Chief
Campbell lightly put it,
“NJROTC students are as'
close as you can get to the
rad world without mama
breaking the plate.”
“Students are' held
responsible for their own
actions or non - actions,”
Campbell added.

Commander Ryan also
feels that the program is
quite successful at Holmes
this year. He has seen
tremendous increases in the
sense of responsibility of
some students. At least 40
per cent of the students have
responded better than
average, and certainly
better than the 5 or 10
students hoped for during
the first year.

Cadets rise in rank and
rates of command by ac-
cumulating aptitude points.
They know that if they put
forth the effort, they will
Continued On Page 12-B
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Variety of Spring Shoes for I

I Up Your World! "•**«?«to»» I
rn ! Select group of shoes for children C [V-

,

gMU \g\9 \ by Bug OffI* and Andhurst* in the J1"> ¦¦¦¦ Special ' j latest spring styles. Lace-ups / VV® Value f N J and slip-ons for happy, busy

on x \ JHL,-
i ester/cotton. Button front and wrap

Great Buy on Ladies' Knit Tops! Mens Western Hats 70% off I
I special vatu* .. s*BB SSmvL. .. 8.88 Ladies Handba P • Tote Bags or School Bags I

Cool, polyester/cotton blend, short sleeve tops with R#9 *'®® I>BB
ji tv contrasting trim on neck and sleeve. Cute scoop neck.

W ' oreen ' black and more solids ' Sizes s '
M

' L Easter Bunnies % pr jce
tfjJ 11 Save $3 on Ladies' Knit Tops!

¦ fS l\ /* V \ Cotton knit, boat neck and rugby stripe. 8.88 ¦
Up to s2l Off ¦ Jj \ tog utau .... t im / ) ¦ I

on Misses', Jr. l\ I #r"\ ( ( Adjustable, Gold Tone I
and Half-Size ~JU4M Breezy, Spring Necklace Just for You!
Spring Dresses trlKnit Shirts MLJtI \ C CAI Upto3o % \ Just for You!

paai f \V y \ Shorten or lengthen this chain from 15"
i ft i*“- ? \ | to 30"! For that finishing touch to match ¦

I I ¦
Select group of cool, crisp I \

*" . I

*'zSiKX33SI “suai stecks with belt 111 '\s \ 111 QQ Mens \ \J 1

Save 25% on Men's and M 1Q QQ Towel 3.27 cgfj 11SI
Boys'Suits and Sport Coats I I VillUsatosao

{
,

I 18.00»45.00 L 'I xssssssss'js SXI |,w*S?L,.^Jt*ww 1)0) Q7« aMfliP^l
11 9R 10Q 7C (r/J 9r##n - At Belk Tyler nowl Wwhctoth *J#
I IBMW tO IdhVl/v | // Cotton/poiyester fringed, solid color towole with jacquard border. Soft, I)

Men's, Rag. SIIS to Sl<S I If thick and absorbent towels. Slightly Irregular, but will not effect use. : ;¦«¦ Select group of men's 2 and 3-piece suits sod I If H
spon coats. Boys' sires 4t07, Bto 20. Hurryl
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